MINISTRY ACTIVITIES FOR THE SOM FOR 2007-2008

All faculty, staff and students are invited and welcome at any of these Ministry events.

**Friday, September 21th** 6:00-9:00 Lower Saint John’s, “**Strengthening the Spirit**” Evening Retreat co sponsored by Campus Ministry. 
**PLEASE RSVP** mcusic@creighton.edu as dinner will be served.

**Thursday, September Sept. 27th** 12:00-1:00 Criss III room 452 
Father Kevin Fitzgerald, from Georgetown, Bio Ethics Stem Cell Research  
Lunch provided, co sponsored by Medical Education

**Sunday, September 30th** 8:30-10:30 **Mass at Mt Michael Benedictine Abby**  
Meet on the west side of the Criss Bldg to carpool out to the Abbey for Mass at 9:30 followed by donuts and coffee. All are invited esp. students and staff who have been educated by the Benedictines. **PLEASE RSVP mcusic@creighton.edu** so we can let the Monks know how many to plan for.

**Thursday, October 18th** 7:00 **White Mass,** Feast of Saint Luke. Saint John’s Church on campus. Reception to follow, in Lower Saint John’s, co sponsored by the student and profession CMA groups.

**December?** 12:1:00 room 452 Speaker on the Advent Season, speaker to be determined.

**January 11-12 Weekend Retreat** at Creighton’s Retreat Center, Griswold Iowa  
Specifics to be announced at a later date.

**Friday February 8th** 5:30-10:00 Student Center, **Medical Marriages Retreat**  
Co sponsored with Father Larry Gillick S.J.
Friday, February 22nd 5:30-9:00 Student Center, Annual Medical School Retreat ***** Mass at 5:30 Dinner at 6:00
The focus will be on your calling to medicine. Dr. Archana Chatterjee will give the presentation on her calling to medicine and how she continues to be called to medicine

Thursday March 27th 12:00 Morrison Conference Room Distinguished Lecture Series and lunch.
Dr Christina Puchalski from George Washington Hospital will lecture on Spirituality and Health Care. ALSO at 7:00 in the Student Center Ballroom she will give a presentation for all Health Science Students on taking a Spiritual History along with Spirituality and Medicine. A reception will follow the 7:00 presentation

***** New date ****